2nd Cycle of Lectures by Dr. Jorge Rabassa*
(an event sponsored by Fundación Bariloche, RAGF, AACYG and IAG)

"Geomorphology 1: Introduction, Physical and chemical weathering, Mass Movements and Endogenous processes"

“Geomorphology of the cratonic regions of Patagonia: The Northern Patagonian Massif (particularly the area closer to San Carlos de
Bariloche) and the Deseado Massif"
“Landforms and Landscapes that may be observed by means of Google Earth“
"Geomorphology of Mars"
* CONICET researcher, former Director of Centro Austral de Investigaciones Científicas (CADIC), Ushuaia. Associate Researcher of Fundación Bariloche, Argentina.

Characteristics of the cyle of lectures: The cycle is composed of 4 lectures once a week, Thursdays, 19 to 20 hs. Each encounter will have a presentation by Dr. Rabassa (45 minutes) and 15
minutes for questions.
Contents of the cycle of lectures: these lectures are organized to show aspects of the geological, glaciological, paleoclimatic and paleoenvironmental aspects of Patagonia and other regions
of Argentina, with the aim of discussing the present state of our knowledge in some of the natural systems, its posible evolution in the future and the impact of climatic change.
Expected profile of the participants: researchers and professors in Natural Sciences, tourism guides, naturalists, natural parks rangers. It is limited to 100 persons.
Cost: each lectura has a cost of $ARS 550 (for individual lectures, or $ARS 2.000, taking the four lectures. Foreigners: the cost per lectura is U$S 8, and the full cycle is 30 U$S.
Professors, lecturers, CONICET researchers, members of RAGF, AACYG and IAG, will have a 50% discount in the lectura fees. The participants will receive an electronic version of the lectures.
The funds perceived will be to the benefit of Fundación Bariloche.
Frequency and hours: Starts on Thursday 3rd., June, 2021, at 7 pm, and three following lectures will be on Thursdays 10, 17 and 24th. June, at 7 pm. The lectures will be via Zoom and given in
spanish.

Information and registration at Fundación Bariloche:
idee@fundacionbariloche.org.ar l
Link to the registration file:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ixNMXTHshsIt9U1oo-xYQCY1f908Clbr2N3ufkJ_h48/edit?usp=sharing

